
Pupil Premium Grant Expenditure Plan 

Heswall Primary School: 2020/21 

  

Metric Data 

 School name Heswall Primary School 

Pupils in school 213 

Proportion of disadvantaged pupils 18.1 

Pupil premium allocation this academic year £72,180 

Academic year or years covered by statement 2020-2021 

Publish date 21.9.2020 

Review date September 2021 

Statement authorised by Mr J Lawrenson 

Governor lead TBC 

  

Main barriers to educational achievement faced by eligible pupils 

 Access to vocabulary- especially from reading. 

 Access to extra-curricular activities. 

 Parental Engagement with school - inability to attend meetings and 

workshops. 

 Pupil Premium children also on the SEND register for cognition and 

learning. 

 Behaviour-pupils with specific social and emotional needs which affect 

their behaviour. 

 Mental Health 

 Access to paid school trips and clubs. 

 Access to Residential visits. 

 Access to appropriate clothing, shoes etc. 

 Access to specialist music teaching. 

 Access to online resources. 

 Access to stationary 

 Distance live from school. 

 Pupil/Adult Ratio. 

 

 

 



How pupil premium allocation is to be spent to 

address barriers  

Reason for allocated approach 

1. Additional Support from teaching assistants in the 

classroom to facilitate small group teaching and to 

focus on identified children in various year groups. 

£36,138.7698 

 

To reduce the adult/pupil ratio in classes to 

allow greater opportunities to increase the % 

of children meeting the expected standards. 

2.  Provide targeted Literacy and Numeracy support 

for a small group of Y6 children using a higher 

learning teaching assistant and Y2 using a TA3. 

£22,873.24 

To ensure that Pupil Premium children have 

improved opportunities of achieving Age 

Related Expectations.   

3.  To provide ELSA support (Emotional Literacy 

Support).  

 

£2909.07 

To ensure that Pupil Premium children have 

access to emotional support within school to 

ensure they are ready to thrive in the 

classroom. 

4. Support eligible families to access after school 

clubs. 

 

£559 

  

To ensure that children’s access to 

enrichment is not restricted by cost and the 

% of children accessing clubs increases. 

5. Support eligible families by reducing the overall 

costs of residential visits in line with the ‘Charging 

for School Activities’ document 2018. (Will adapt if 

unexpected residential visits occur) 

To ensure that eligible families can be 

supported to ensure that children can attend 

costly residentials. 

6. Support eligible families by reducing the overall 

costs of instrumental tuition-by agreement with the 

school and provide an extra term of brass lessons 

for the Y5 class.   £1000 

To increase the opportunities of children to 

receive musical tuition where it may not 

otherwise be achievable.  

7. Support eligible families by contributing towards 

the cost of school uniform and PE kit including dress 

up days. £1500 

To ensure that children have access to the 

appropriate clothing and eligible families can 

reduce their financial outlay. 

8. Provide an online reading scheme- Bug Club. 

£1500 

To ensure that more children have access to 

appropriate reading materials to give access 

to appropriate vocabulary. 

9. Provide an in school speech therapy service for 

children. 

£4700 

To ensure that more children have access to 

services to identify barriers to speech and 

language services. 

11. Working with partner agencies to improve 

attendance of Pupil Premium children. £1000 

 

To ensure the children are in school more 

often in order to maximise academic chances. 

 

 

How Heswall Primary will measure the impact and effect of its expenditure of 

the pupil premium allocation. 



Staff will monitor the eligible children by: 
 Completing a termly ‘Pupil Premium Audit’. 

 Data will be analysed and progress will be scrutinised termly. 

 Participation at clubs will be monitored. 

 Parental engagement will be monitored through attendance to parents’ 

evenings/workshops etc. 

 Staff Governor to monitor progress within the school and feedback to Governors. 

 SENCO will monitor all vulnerable children. 

 Further data scrutiny to identify additional factors that make up the pupil premium 

population e.g. % of children that are both SEND and pupil premium (Key Stage One Lead 

training to analyse PP and audit health care checks completed by class teachers. 

The date of the school’s next review of its pupil premium strategy. 

April 2021 

 


